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Sectors

Oil and Gas Ext ract ion

Headquarters

Ownership

listed on Euronext Amsterdam, London Stock Exchange & NYSE
Shell's shareholder st ruct ure can be accessed here.

Subsidiaries
Website

ht t p://shell.com

About Royal Dutch Shell
Royal Dut ch Shell, est ablished in 1907 and commonly known as Shell, is a Brit ish-Dut ch oil and gas company headquart ered in t he
Net herlands and incorporat ed in t he Unit ed Kingdom. It is one of t he oil and gas 'supermajors' and t he t hird-largest company in t he
world measured by 2019 revenues (USD 396.6 billion). Shell has about 83,000 employees and produces 3.7 million barrels of oil
equivalent per day. Shell has 4.981 billions barrels of oil equivalent in developed and undeveloped reserves (2019 Annual report ).
Shell operat es in upst ream and downst ream segment s in over 70 count ries on all cont inent s. The company is act ive in liquefying and
convert ing nat ural gas, ext ract ing bit umen and developing wind power, as well as refining and dist ribut ion. An overview of Shell's
largest project s can be accessed here.

Latest developments
Shell planning to move their headquarters from the Netherlands to the U.K.
Nov 16 2021

Shell to Appeal Dutch Court Ruling on Emissions Cuts
Jul 20 2021

Impacts
Social and human rights impacts
Shell has been involved in dozens of cases of human right s violat ions, corrupt ion, underpaying st aff, bribery and ot her social impact s.

An up-t o-dat e overview can be found at Shellwat ch. Here we ment ion some of Shell's most severe social and human right s impact s.
Shell, t oget her wit h BP and Chevron, was found t o export ext remely carcinogenic fuels t o West Africa. The benzene concent rat ion in
t hese fuels was up t o 40 t imes higher t han t he European allowed maximum. It was found t hat benzene was int ent ionally added t o
gasoline for West Africa t o increase t he oct ane number. The inspect ion also found t hat on-road fuels cont ained 300 t imes more
sulphur t han is permit t ed in t he EU.
In June 2017 four Nigerian widows filed a lawsuit against Shell in t he Net herlands. The husbands of t hese women were, t oget her wit h
5 ot hers, execut ed 1995 due t o prot est s against Shell and t he Nigerian government . The widows believe t hat Shell was complicit in
t he execut ion of ʻt he Ogoni 9ʼ. The widows allege t hat Shell financed and support ed t he milit ary force t hat was used against t he
Ogoni 9 at t he t ime. Shell denies any form of involvement in t he case. In May 2019 t he court dist rict in t he Hague ruled t hat t he court
case could be heard in t he Net herlands.
At Shell's 2013 annual general meet ing, share-holders urged t he company t o reconsider it s operat ions in Alaska. Crit ics doubt ed t he
company's abilit y t o drill safely in t he Arct ic Ocean. Local Inuit communit ies backed t hese concerns, st at ing t hat oil spills could affect
t heir food securit y.
In July 2012, resident s living near t he Prigorod-noye Product ion Complex - a liquefied nat ural gas plant wit h oil and gas export
t erminals - on Russia's Sakhalin Island filed a complaint against Royal Dut ch Shell claiming t he company violat ed OECD Guidelines for
Mult inat ional Ent erprises. The group's grievances included risks t o public healt h, t he food supply and t he environment .
The Brazilian Minist ry of Labour and several workers' associat ions filed a lawsuit against Shell Brazil and BASF in 2007. The plaint iffs
alleged t hat Shell and BASF were responsible for a spike in cancer rat es among workers employed at , and resident s living near t he
companies' pest icide plant . Workers and resident s suffered from increased rat es of cancers and ot her severe healt h problems due t o
land and groundwat er cont aminat ion around t he plant . Aft er 6 years of lit igat ion, Shell and BASF were found guilt y and ordered t o pay
t he medical fees of all of it s former employees and t heir families. The part ies agreed on a final set t lement of about €240 million in
March 2013.

Environmental and climate impacts
Shellʼs historical emissions and climate denialism
Shellʼs scient ist s warned it s board of direct ors already in 1988 about t he t hreat s of climat e change in int ernal report s. A few years
lat er, Shell released a film t it led ʻClimat e of Concernʼ, where it warned t he world about ant hropogenic climat e change. The
educat ional 28-minut e film warned t hat t he companies own product s could lead t o ext reme weat her, famines, floods and climat e
refugees. The film also not ed t hat t he ʻrealit y of climat e change was endorsed by a uniquely broad consensus of scient ist sʼ and t hat
ʻact ion now is t he only safe insuranceʼ. Over t he years, t he film was forgot t en and Shell went on t o business as usual.
In Oct ober 1997 Shell ent ered t he sust ainable energy market and st art ed t he ʻShell sust ainable energy divisionʼ. However, in March
2009 Shell argued t hat renewable energy wasnʼt profit able enough and ended it s invest ment s in solar, wind energy and hydrogen
energy, cont inuing only wit h biofuels and capt ure and st orage of CO2.
In t hose same years, Shell was one of t he first t o join t he ʻGlobal Climat e Coalit ionʼ, which cont rary t o what it s name suggest s, was an
int ernat ional lobbyist group of businesses t hat opposed act ion t o reduce greenhouse gas emissions and publicly challenged t he
science behind global warming. The Global Climat e Coalit ion was responsible for lobbying against int ernat ional climat e negot iat ions
including t he Kyot o prot ocol, undermining t he scient ific consensus on climat e change and providing journalist s wit h false informat ion.
Aft er mount ing pressure from environment al movement s Shell wit hdrew from t he coalit ion in 1998, but st ayed in several ot her
groups which oppose climat e policy such as t he American Pet roleum Inst it ut e, t he West ern St at es Pet roleum Associat ion, t he
European Chemical Indust ry Council and t he American Legislat ive Exchange Council.
A st udy conduct ed by t he Climat e Account abilit y Inst it ut e ranked Shell sevent h in at t ribut able worldwide carbon dioxide and met hane
emissions compared t o global t ot als bet ween 1965 and 2017.
Climate goals By now Shell publicly acknowledges ant hropogenic climat e change and t he import ant role t hat it has in t he energy
t ransit ion. Shell also claims t o support t he goals laid out in t he Paris climat e agreement . However, in t he same st at ement it
acknowledges t hat it s current business plan is not aligned wit h t he Paris t emperat ure goals.
Oil Change Int ernat ional released a report in Sept ember 2020 concluding t hat none of t he eight oil majors, which includes Shell, has a
climat e plan t hat is aligned wit h t he 1.5 degrees t emperat ure t arget of t he Paris climat e agreement . On t he 10 crit eria t hat are
needed t o be 1.5 degrees aligned, Shell scored zero.
Shell proudly announced it s net -zero t arget s for 2050 and t he company t herefore claims t o be ʻParis Alignedʼ. However, t aking a
closer look reveals t hat Shell has only net -zero t arget s for it s scope 1 and 2 emissions, which t he company admit s “covers less t han
15% of t he greenhouse gases associat ed wit h our energy product s.” For t he remaining 85% of Shellʼs emissions, t he so-called ʻscope

3ʼ emissions, Shell has int ensit y t arget s inst ead of absolut e reduct ion t arget s. It aims t o reduce t he carbon int ensit y of it s energy
product s by 30% in 2035 and by 65% by 2050 compared wit h 2016. This means t hat Shell can even increase it s emissions if product ion
increases fast er t han t he reduct ion in carbon int ensit y, which is exact ly what Oil Change Int ernat ional predict s could happen. Part of
Shellʼs st rat egy t o reduce it s carbon int ensit y is by adding renewable energy and t ree plant ing t o it s port folio, inst ead of making real
cut s in greenhouse gas emissions.
At t he moment Shell is being sued by Friends of t he Eart h Net herlands (Milieudefensie) for not aligning it s business plan wit h t he Paris
climat e agreement .
Arctic drilling Shell has made headlines for it s push t o drill in Arct ic wat ers. The company has spent approximat ely USD 7 billion since
2003, and it has yet t o drill a single explorat ion well. Expert s est imat e t hat t he Arct ic cont ains 90 billion barrels of oil which t he US
Arct ic ocean cont ains about 26 billion barrels. It is t his region t hat Shell want ed t o expand it s operat ions int o.
The Arct ic Ocean, however, is also a remot e and difficult place t o operat e. Weat her condit ions can be unpredict able. Ice can hinder
movement s and make spill response impossible. There is limit ed infrast ruct ure and a demonst rat ed lack of basic scient ific informat ion
about t he ocean ecosyst em. In addit ion, t here are local resident s, many of whom ident ify as Alaska Nat ive, who depend on t he oceans
for t heir cult ural ident it y and physical well-being.
The result of Shell's push has been subst ant ial cont roversy and lit igat ion from Alaska Nat ive and local government ent it ies as well as
local and nat ional conservat ion organizat ions.
In addit ion, Shell has been beset by a series of mishaps and problems. The company lost cont rol of it s drill rig, t he Kulluk, in difficult ,
but not unexpect ed, weat her. The rig ran aground on December 31st , 2012, capping off a season of problems for t he company. Shell
also lost cont rol of it s ot her drilling vessel, t he Noble Discoverer, and had a fire and was charged wit h violat ing safet y and discharge
requirement s on t hat vessel. Shell has dry t owed bot h t he Kulluk and Discoverer t o Asia for repairs. In addit ion, Shell violat ed t he
t erms of it s Clean Air Act permit s, had it s cont ainment dome fail spect acularly when t est ed in calm wat ers, and is under invest igat ion
by several federal agencies. Toget her, t hese failures call int o quest ion Shell's abilit y t o operat e in t he Arct ic.
In 2013, Shell received a USD 390,000 penalt y relat ed t o t he grounding of t he Kulluk Drilling Plat form in t he Beaufort Sea, and
environment al fines wort h USD 710,000 from t he EPA for t he act ivit ies of t heir Noble Discoverer in t he Chukchi Sea.ed
Shell also joined forces wit h Gazprom. In April 2013, following cooperat ion t alks bet ween President Put in and Dut ch Prime Minist er
Mark Rut t e, Gazprom signed a deal grant ing Shell a 33% share in it s Arct ic drilling project s. Despit e t hese doubt s and problems, Shell
announced t o resume drilling act ivit ies in July 2014, cont ract ing Transocean Lt d.
Recent ly, Shell announced plans t o resume offshore oil and gas explorat ion in t he Arct ic.
Nigeria Shell is largely responsible for t he millions of barrels of oil spilled in Nigeria since t he 1950's. Re-current oil spills have brought
disast rous consequences t o inhabit ant s, wildlife, and t he environment . Most of t he leaks in t he Niger Delt a are due t o poor
maint enance (corrosion, worn-out mat erials, et c.) and inadequat e securit y around t he pipelines (which run uncovered t hrough villages).
Shell blames t he majorit y of spills on sabot age by oil t hieves. However, organizat ions like Amnest y Int ernat ional and Friends of t he
Eart h Int ernat ional have concluded t hat Shell exaggerat ed and subst ant iat ed t his claim t hrough flawed int ernal invest igat ions in
order t o skirt responsibilit y for spills.
On 30 January 2013, a Dut ch judge ruled in favor of four Nigerian farmers and Friends of t he Eart h Net herlands in t heir joint case lodged in 2008 - against Shell Nigeria and it s parent company Royal Dut ch Shell. The court found Shell guilt y of negligence and ordered
t he company t o compensat e resident s in one of t hree affect ed villages t hat suffered severe oil cont aminat ion due t o it s operat ions.
However, t he court failed t o hold Royal Dut ch Shell account able for t he act ions of it s subsidiary, Shell Nigeria, in t wo accompanying
cases concerning affect ed communit ies. Friends of t he Eart h Net herlands filed appeals t o t hese decisions in May 2013.
The Nigerian government uncovered evidence point ing t o Eni and Shell's involvement in a corrupt ion scandal concerning t heir
acquisit ion of t he offshore OPL245 oil block. Current ly, Shell and Eni are being sued over t his corrupt USD 1.3 billion bribery and officials
from Shell and Eni could go t o prison for up t o eight years. A Nigerian and an It alian have already been found guilt y for int ernat ional
corrupt ion in t he OPL245 case. More lawsuit s in t he Net herlands and It aly will follow.
Shell promised t o clean up part of t he oil spills in t he Niger Delt a, but according t o Amnest y Int ernat ional it never did.

Other impacts
As part of an ongoing crackdown on t ax evasion, Indian aut horit ies have sent not ices t o several mult inat ional companies, including
Shell, demanding t hey pay more t axes. Aut horit ies claim t he companies undervalued t ransact ions ranging from share t ransfers t o
sales. In 2010, Shell was excluded from t he Dow Jones Sust ainabilit y Index because of t heir cont inued oil pollut ion in Nigeria. Similarly,
TRIODOS excluded Shell from t heir invest ment s due t o Shell's ongoing human right s abuses in t he region.

Shell has been involved in t ax evasion, for which it uses Bermudaʼs t ax laws. It also pays no or next -t o-zero in t axes in t he Net herlands
and t he UK, despit e being a Brit ish-Dut ch oil company.
Shell spends at least USD 49 million a year on lobbying t o block climat e change policies.

Governance
Updates
Shell planning to move their headquarters from the Netherlands to the U.K.
Nov 16 2021
Royal Dut ch Shell announced a major overhaul of it s legal and t ax st ruct ure t hat will see t he company walk away from t he Net herlands
and relocat e it s t ax residence t o t he U.K.

Shell to Appeal Dutch Court Ruling on Emissions Cuts
Jul 20 2021
Shell confirms t hat it will appeal against t he Dut ch court ruling of May 2021, where t he court ruled t hat Shell had t o reduce it 's
emissions (scope 1, 2 and 3) by 45% in 2030 relat ive t o 2019. This emission cut would be roughly in line wit h t he 1.5 degree t arget of
t he Paris climat e agreement . The Dut ch oil major claims it is unfair t hat it 's t he only company t hat has t o reduce emissions.

Shell pushing for the development of the Cambo oil field in the West Shetlands (UK)
Jul 14 2021
The Cambo oilfield lies approximat ely 125km nort h-west of t he Shet land Islands off t he shore of t he UK. The Cambo field is joint ly
owned by it s operat or Siccar Point Energy (70%) and Shell UK (30%). Bot h t hese companies are pushing for t he development of t he
field, which cont ains an est imat ed 800 million barrels of oil. If approved, product ion in t he Cambo Field will begin in 2025 and run unt il
2050. Development of t he field cont radict s t he recommendat ions of bot h UNEP and t he Int ernat ional Energy Agency (IEA) for st aying
below 1.5 degrees of global warming.

Financiers
Commercial banks finance Shell t hrough lending and bond issuance underwrit ing. Shellʼs debt t ot alled USD 108 billion as at 31
December 2020.

Banks
ABN AMRO Netherlands profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 168 million

March 2018

USD 125 million

2014 - 2017

Shareholding as of March 2018
source: Fair Bank Guide - NL
link
Debt – corporat e loan

Tot al amount of loans prodived bet ween 2014 and 2017
source: Fair Bank Guide - NL
link

Debt – corporat e loan

USD 333 million

2013 - 2016

Provided a t ot al of USD 333.33 million in loans t o Shell bet ween 2013 and 2016
source: Fair Bank Guide
link

BNP Paribas France profile
Share issue – underwrit er

Details ▼

EUR 563 million

November 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: Dirt y Profit s II report
link

Bank of America United States profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 1.57 billion

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link
Share issue – underwrit er

USD 3.04 billion

2009 - 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: Profundo

Bank of Montreal (BMO) Canada profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

USD 6.1 million

Details ▼

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link

Bank of New York Mellon United States profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

USD 53 million

Details ▼

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link

Barclays United Kingdom profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 2.6 million

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link
Share issue – underwrit er

USD 5.76 billion

2009 - 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: Profundo

Citi United States profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 23 million

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link
Debt – corporat e loan

USD 1.46 billion

2010 - 2013

Bank loans. Can NOT be used for Shell's Arct ic drilling programme
source: Profundo

Deutsche Bank Germany profile

Details ▼

Uncat egorised

EUR 1.46 billion

November 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: link

Goldman Sachs United States profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 71 million

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link

HSBC United Kingdom profile
Debt – corporat e loan

Details ▼

USD 100 million

2010 - 2013

Bank loans. Can NOT be used for Shell's Arct ic drilling programme.
source: Profundo
Uncat egorised

USD 3.593 billion

2009 - 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager - bonds underwrit t en
source: Profundo

ING Netherlands profile
Debt – corporat e loan

Details ▼

USD 409 million

2014 - 2017

Tot al amount of loans provided bet ween 2014 and 2017
source: Fair Bank Guide - NL
link
Share issue – underwrit er

EUR 420 million

November 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: link
Approached, int erest ed

USD 435 million

Provided a t ot al of USD 435.33 million in loans t o Shell bet ween 2013 and 2016
source: Fair Bank Guide
link

JPMorgan Chase United States profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

USD 24 million

Details ▼

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link
Debt – corporat e loan

USD 1.46 billion

2010 - 2013

Bank loans. Can NOT be used for Shell's Arct ic drilling programme.
source: Profundo

Macquarie bank Australia profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 86 million

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link

Morgan Stanley United States profile

Details ▼

Equit y – share owner/manager

USD 375 million

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, amount dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link
Share issue – underwrit er

USD 4,167 million

2009 - 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: Profundo

NatWest United Kingdom profile
Debt – corporat e loan

Details ▼

USD 100 million

2010 - 2013

Bank loans. Can NOT be used for Shell's Arct ic drilling programme.
source: Profundo

Rabobank Netherlands profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 3 million

March 2018

Shareholding as of March 2018
source: Fair Bank Guide
link

Royal Bank of Canada (RBC) Canada profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

USD 367 million

Details ▼

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link

Société Générale France profile
Debt – corporat e loan

Details ▼

USD 100 million

2010 - 2013

Bank loans. Can NOT be used for Shell's Arct ic drilling programme.
source: Profundo

UBS Switzerland profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 384 million

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding amount dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019, of which USD 223 million via UBS Asset Management
source: Fint el
link
Share issue – underwrit er

EUR 389 million

November 2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: link

US Bancorp United States profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 11 million

6 Sept ember 2019

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link

Wells Fargo United States profile
Equit y – share owner/manager

Details ▼

USD 151.6 million

Shareholding, value dat ed 6 Sept ember 2019
source: Fint el
link

6 Sept ember 2019

Insurance companies
Allianz Germany profile
Share issue – underwrit er
shares/bonds underwrit er or manager
source: Dirt y Profit s II report
link

Related Dodgy Deals

Details ▼

EUR 713 million

November 2013

